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DIPTHERIA OUTBREAK AT
POLSOM

Wednesday niglfl of last week the
Health Officer was called to I'olm
to investigate the osuse of death, in
the cniw of a fourleen-yoar-o- ld girl
the daughter of Juan Gonzales. Af-

ter examining the dead body, Dr.
Donthirr examined all-th- e othor
members of the familyl and found n
case of dipthcria In one of the other
children. Some of the neighbors in-

formed Dr. Doulhirt that a man
Itanjol, the grandfather of the dead
ohild had taken a sick child from the
Gomales home that day, aflor plac-

ing tho Gonzalos family under quar-

antine Dr. Doothirt went to the Jiome
oí llanjcl and examined all the mem-
bers of his family for dipthoria.
Mr. llanjel clamed there wore only
seven children in the family. The
Hoalth Officer went through tho en-ti- ro

house and could only find seven
children. After quarantining the
family on account of being ill' con-

tact with dipthcria the Health Of-

ficer returned to Clayton. Last Mon-

day night (five days later) tho doc-

tor was again called to Folsom, and
upon examination 01 the Hanjol
family found nine adults and thir-
teen children in the house, four of
tho children very sick with dipthcr-
ia. Veronica llanjel was nearly dead
and was the only one thai thq fam-

ily would permit tho Health Officer
to givo Antitoxin. The lesson to be
derived from the abovo narrative
is that diptheria is still very "much
prosonl in Union county, and has
cost the county a number of lives,
and thai every death from diptheria
is a useless death. Dipthcria can bo
provented, and dipthcria can be cur-
ed if gotten in timo.

The Health Department is at your
service free of charge, and if you
neglect to use it and child ns

diptheria andlJies, have you
played fair with your child? Ask
youi'Heir this quosUon. 'Who is re-
sponsible for this Vaste í human
life, lli&womaii who, through igno-
rance refused to lot the Health Of-
ficer use Antitoxin in those cases
of diptheria deprived these children
of the divine right to live. Last
Sunday, thirty-fiv- e children withtheir parents gathered at tho home
of Air. Ogle, four miles south of Pen-
nington, and wore vaccinated by theHealth Officer against diptheria.

The United States government, the
4,uw ..huaico, auu union.1county aro all doing their part id
'J,s,,asos untimelyi iiiibuuis. iiuw nnout-you- y Any per

ouiumi uies Wur. a disease that is
piuvi mamo (and most oribe. are)
ou.uuuuijy is responsible for thedeath. It is not thrHGovcSiment, thebtale or the County. Who is re--
oinmsmipf mat. ,s uie question foryou to think about.

.
2- - H. DOUTHIHT.

HURNETT NEWS

We have boon lmvinir n ivm, ei....
org around Burnett, lately. I think

ni iiuvu u) nave a Hail storm
sunn 10 clean out tho crops.

Miss Molho Brown callud on MrsPipkins Wliipsday eve
whip bludy at Burnett school

nuufce, nogmning at 11 o'clock. Ev- -
oryoouy invited.

Mr. 'Reuben itymer was a calloiat Mr. A. M. Hrown's, Saturday eve
Miss Devie Edwards of Ft. Worth

Iexas, is visiting Miss Maurine

rnnof nl U

urday night was a failure, but therv wag une," considering h
salt shortage.

Mrs. Haiimiiii muí fa lYlilt. ...Sinn. - ...... .n,mj U- -
Jng to town Saturday evojiinp. They

wppi-i- i ai Mn. nrown s out of Ui
shower. Miss Mollin Brown whs án
ing on to town with them, but ihev
all motored in the oroek for a few

a IL Mor.

hours, as tho creek was' up and tbey
couldn't get out

Tho singing was al Mr. B. E.
Urown's, Sunday night. Thoro was
a large atlendanco and good singing.

Mr. Milus Curry was on tho sick
list last week.

Mr. John Claburn of Plainview,
Was a visitor at' Mr. Hanson's, Satur-
day night.

Thoro would be less-- expenses on
Mesdames Brown and Curry if they
would build a street t!ar lino from
farm to farm. Then there would bo
no running out of gas or sleeping
out on tho prairie".

Mr. Henry Lawson of Dolla, Colo-w-
as

a caller on Miss Maurine Towns.
Saturday night.

Mr. iloy flbrtling of Otto com-

munity, was a guosl at tho homo of
her mother, Mrs. Brown, Saturday.

Mr. McCluro is harvesting Ins
wheal crop between showers.

Mr. A. D. Chaffin spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. Brown's.

Tho Plainview ball team wont over
to play Otto Saturday, but tho game
was rained out .

Mr. Kanestor and family motored
to town on business, Friday.

Mr. 'Bert Goolo and family, from
Texas oil fields, wero visiting thoir
relatives, Mr. Hanson's, last week.
Mr. Hanson took them to their homo
at Sofia, N. M., Thursday.

Mr. Albert Sparksand family were
guests at Mr. Thomas', Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Browns crop is very
badly in need of worK. But Billy
says he may miss a crop, but he
won't miss a" ball game.

Mr. Clyde Brown was a Clayton
visitor, Saturday.

Mr. bam Pipkin is intending to or
der two carloads of turkeys for the
purpose of gathoring Ins part of the
crop, this fall. As things look at
present, it wHl bo impossible for a
human being to enter the field on
account of sand burrs and hog- -
.weeds. He has already spokon to Mr.

red Thomas, to holpOiim herd them
Ofi the farm. . -
'The singing was to be at Mr. Pip

kin's, Sunday night, but was post
poned until next Saturday night. Ev
erybody invited.

Mr. Bert Gould and family visited
relatives last week. Mr. Hanson took
them home lo Sofin, N. M., in his
car.

"MUTT and JEFF."

SENECA ITEMS

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Hester, on July 20, a. ten pound boy.
whom they ..christened Howard
Chambers, in ihonor of the nurse and
doctor who assisted in tho event.
Mother and baby are doing nicely,
while daddy is very proud of his
boys three. i

I ho steady rain for the past week
has made it delightfully cool, but
his given the weeds a good start in
The fiajds. Crops are splendid in this
viciiniy.

Mrs Hattio Carpentor of Cuates,
is spending a couple of weoks with
her sistor, Mrs. M. Hosier and fam
ily.

Sonor Don Atoncio lias spent sev-
eral days visiting his daughter, Mrg.
Win. Hugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Joffrios arc.
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine
little son at their homo on July 0.
He was named iloy Ellis, in honoK
of two uncles,. Wo bog the young
, .c t :
iiiuii a imiuim lur uní. i upm uii mill
sooner, hut the news of Jus arrival
just reached us.

A ball game was played Sunday
between Sonoca Tigers and Corrum-p- a

Old Timers.
Wo did not learn the results, but

we foel assured that both teams gavo
an account of themsolvos worth
watching.

Mr. W. E. Howard and children
spoilt Sunony at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Durham.

No Picnic or Party
WILL HE A SUCCESS WITHOUT PLENTY OF ICE CREAM.

CET THE ORIGINAL

Velvet Ice Cream
FHOM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND ICE CREAM WORKS.

?VIE US YOUR lJlCül'HtEMl4TS A FIÉV DAYSlN ADVANC1J,

T( INSURE PROMPT dl1VURY,'

Clayton Creamery & Ice Cream
Works

MeimATNEY, PHONE 282.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

SEDAN

Messrs. A. B. Becly, A. Ilammlek
and N. 0. Waltor returned Sunday
night from an aulo camping and
fishing trip in Uio mountains at Ea-
gle Nest Dam.

Miss Louva Wiley left Friday for
Greoloy, Colo, where sho will take
a summor school course for toach-ot- 8.

Enroule sho will visit Mrs. T.
J. Scrogin, at Colorado Springs.

Miss Illma Parsons substituted for
A. B. Scely as rural carrier during
his absence.

The boys who wont to Oklahoma
to harvest aro returning, Inclining
Jim Loveless, Ches. Stuart, Hook
Stead, Merrill Jameson and othors.

Ilain, rain,. lots of rain, good for
late garden crops and weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hatchctl and
Junior, woro Sodnn visitors, Sunday,
and took dinner at tho Chrislerson
home, with tho Coles and Cbrisler-son- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Wyline, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene loft Wednesday
for their home in Mo., aftor an en-
joyable visit at the Wiley home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Massey rolurned from thoir
camping trip, Sunday night too
much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Christerson
wero Clayton visitors, Friday.

July 31, tho Fifth Sunday Sing-
ing Association convenes at Sedan
for tho second time this year. A big
time is planned. Don't forget the
big baskot dipnor included in this
event. Which reminds us of a story
wo would like to tell. A small boy
who was born and has lived in Sedan
community most of his life was anx-
ious to attend a funeral which oc-

curred near the noon hour. At first
his mother objected, but finally con-
sented to let him go. On his return
he grumbled lio "wished ho hadn't
gone." On investigation it was found
out he was greatly disappointed se

there was no basket dinner.
Now wo are wondering: Is the joke
on the boy, this inothor or Sedan?
Anyway, don't disappoint the chil-
dren by forgotting your well-fill- ed

basket.

FEDERAL TAXES CAN BE CUT
BILLION A YEAR BY ECONOMY

Washington, July 25 Federal
taxes can ho reduced by from $500,- -
000,000 to $700,000,000 a year if strict
government economy is put in force,
Representativo Fordney, chairman of
tho (house ways and means commit-
tee, said Monday.

Fordnoy mado this statement af
ter coming from a conference at tho

tíí""?"

a

Prlnet Albert It
aolj In ioppy red
bagi. tidy rea tint,
hanatomQ pound
and half pound tin
humidors andlnth
pound eryttal gle$B
humidor with
tpango molttontr

top.

Copjrrieht IK1
bv R. J. RaVBoId

TobatMCo

N.C.

"CYCO."

Whlto House, whore ho called' to ask
if President Harding had any sug-
gestions for tho next revenue law
Fordnoy's commitlco is' now framing.

Prosidenl Harding declined to
mako any suggestions as to tax re-
visions, but urged Chairman Ford-
noy to speed up tho work as much
as possible;

X

ECZEMA
Money buck without quettton
If HUNTS OiUARANTBKD
SKIN DISEASE RBMBDIB8
(Hunt' S1t and Soap), fall In
the treatment enteh. Beiema.

orotherlteb-In-l
axln dl.ea.ee. Tit this

treatment at our rltk.
DAVIS DP.UO C0.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! I
milVfl VilllH ffltfAM nlITmi 'tlwrfrr'rl irimi,i,m rnnn

HIDES. PELTS, nnil Kims TO

Azar Produce and Commission Co. t
YOUn BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES GEO. MESSEI Mgr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE I

Clayton Abstract Co.,
BONDED ABSTRACTERS

Clayton,-ne- Mexico
I M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Phone 228 t

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL .

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.

We will be glad to help you in the of your borne,
furnish you plans if necessary, givo youan estimate on
the cost of the frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.

LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

You'll get somewhere
with pipe and P. A,

WioatonSalwo.

R!niwonn.Tettef

The Inc.

CKl

planning
complete

material,

honestly

NEW MEXICO

Start fresh all over again at the beginning L Get a
pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree oí
smokejoy you ever registered! It' a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe ! We tell you that you can and just have the time
of your life on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad- e cigarette! Geebut you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

rince Albert
the national joy smoke
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